
atiordt an aiditiotal proofoftie inpropriety ofpla
eing il indiscriminiaitely in the iands of men whost
ilinds are tcees,' rily rude and tmtcultivated.

Ianl miust cultivate the grouid fo'r Us corp.

real, the mind for Ils intellectual food. His pr
Riciency in cvery science is proportioned to the skil

t his instrucor, tie time, the toil, and talentsex=

pended in ihe study ofit. In literature and tht

arts, it is the sane. lIn every trade, occupation
and profession, mnanual dexterity, or intellectual ex

cellence, cau be acquired only by previous disci

plin e, and long habits of bodily or mcntad action
tint are the decep stuidy, patient invstigationl, an
the vigorous exercise of reason, nccessary ta the
attainment of ail human knowledge ; and will th
iniowledge of ourse:lves as fallen creatures, as mo
i al and reprehensible agents,-will the knowledge
of 09&d. ot iis attributes, oi his vill, of tie doctrinet
lie inculcates, of the duties lie prescribes, of 1,
precepts, promises, exhortations, denunciations,
and of his wholescheme of redemption, will ail thi
iniowledge-deep, various, and sublime as it is,
be extracted from the Bible by ignorant rustic.
amd imechrsanics, unassisted by oral or written cil
"'idation? It would be lighly desirable ti.at tb
pesantry of Ireland understood and respected ti,
laws of their country more t!ian they do atpresen
yet nu society lias yet started up witl.the avowed
object of dispensing aiong thei cheap editions o
Ulackstone, or Coke's Littleton, vithout note o

.comment. A coapetent knowledge ofnatural phi
fosophy, astronomy, metaphysics, and political

economny, could not fail ta humanize ticir minds;
yet va sagacious reformer has yet come forward
wit.. a proposal for circeulating among tlhem New
ton, Laplace, Locke, Smith, or Stewart, with
note or comment. Why! because these b
would.not be rcad, or read to sone usele or per

ilciouspurpose. Tins applies withiifinitelygreat
.r force o the Bible; for asit istliebest ofall bookr
its pesversion is proportionably dangerous. Be
watre.then, hoîwyou entrurst the Bible, iiidiscrimi
niately, tothe mumltitude, and then abandon them
t- the Iiccntiousglusses of tlicir own wild imagina-
lions.

" Oral iustruction slould be used ta a coenside
able extent, in teachinrg themr Christianity. Tien
oral instruction should be aidedI by sunmary view
of Ie doctrmes of our religion; plainrly written.
clcarly arranged, and extracted fr9m the Scri
tures by men ofsound lieads and hotest hearts.
fnterestinug narratives, grounded on 'scripture hi
tory, written with clearness and Clegance, and
leading to soine useful moral, or illustrating. som
important doctrine. shold lie put into tieir hands
Select estracts from the Scriptures themselves
vith short explanatory notes, and an occasional

paraphrase, may bc judiciously introduced in
thle poor an's hbrary.-If lie .bas the Bible, such,
worhs may guard hlm againrst the wild -licentiou
ntess ofinterpretation; ifle lias not, they may mak
Lnim a Imeek antd peaceable Christian, instead of a

.turbulent and dangerous cnthusiast. lc canno
t'seh e mlust ILse Ite Bible. Yfust vt tg *
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ton reason, his privatejudgmentt; he ias trone; or
whilch is'sufficient for my argument, he has noi
anough, and therefrre the Bible shl11d not be in-
ustriously puît into his liands, because it is ton

:bscurc for his rude tniderstandIiigi. Thli;, is tit
conclusion te whlicli we are equally hurried, whie-
ther we consider the antiquity of the sacred wri.
tings; their figurative language ; their orienta
idioms ; dicir highly diversified style ; their sub-
jcet matter; the important ends niswered by thici
abscurity; the anialogy of the divine dispensations
trE NUMEROUS SECTS INTo wHicI CnISTIANS iHAVI
mEE RENT; the torrents of filnaticismr, whichu hay(
nvept aavy civil and religious establishments
while all these sects, and ai these fainaties ap.

1eal to Seripture for a vindication of their opùtion
snd a.justificattnt of their atrocities.
"The bulk of nankind must be content to glear:

!p their information from otliers. They cannol
approaci the great sources of lknowledge. TheyN
niust receive the nost important truths, .as in me.
dicire, Iaw', morality, physies, and niathematicrA
at second hand--on the autlority of those vhc
-erive them from the fountain haid. With res.
pect ta Christian knowvledge,tie same process lias:
in general, been obsei ved; and where it has beer
deparied froin in any considerable degrce, society
has bcen siaken te its centre.

I The grcat triunplhs of Christianily over Hca-
thenisi, Idolatry, and Infidelity, have been achiev
d, in atl ages, by rEAcHNo the Scripture, 'y ex.

paunding the Scriprure, by pressing its momentow
truths, with the clearness and energy ofoMI illus-
îration, on the attention of a reluctant, and unbc.
iieving world. But no history records any consi.
terable conquest over Hcathenisn or Mahome-
tanism, by the mere instrumentarlity of the Bible;-
a.fact strongly corroborative of the position, ' thai
tie Scriptures arc liard to be uirderstood.' Th(
ommission which tbe Apostles reccived fron the

Divine àMaster was; ' Go, RRAcu THrE GospEfL Tc
dVERY CEATUn.:' lot a word about circulatine
the Bible with or without note or comment. Ani
thougi the Scriptures were transîated into varioui
!dnguages,in tlieearlyntg:s ofthiliChristiani ciurcl
Ve have reasoi ta tlikil they were designei foi
fle use of believers, trot of luibelievers-for per-
sons already converted to christianity. not for thost
wlio yet remtained te be converted. le the circu-
Jation of the Bib!e were hie right Mode ofconvert-
ing hie IHeatlier, iay we not be permitteid to sup-
pose, that, in the arrangement of Providleice, the
invention of printing would have precedied thie
promulgation of Clhristianity, as this circilatioi
might thrus be elicaply, casily, and rapidly effected:
especially, as God could have as easily annexetd mi-
mculous powers ta Ilhe sacred volume, as to tire
persons of the Aposties. Ilence it can scarcely be
doubted thrat preachring is tIe appointei way for the
conversion of infidels.

"rIn truth, it is principally because the Scrip-
ttres are very voluminous, and very difficult, tirai
dPecessity artsetof instituting a distinct order ai
den, prepared by long discipline, and seyere stu-
r

'

dy, for the important duty ofcollecting, exhibitin,
expounding, and illusfrating the doctrines and pre-
cepts of the sacred writings. But !et the public li'
once conrvmuîceul,- ilat tinkers and draymien are
ualifiei to search the Scripturcs, ta overcon:e

tlueir lificrulties, anul comprelhend their doctriner,
ani all rcspect for the clerical order is that moment
at an end. In point of fact, accordingly w-e find
tiat the more ernthutsisticsects ciller have no spi.

rittual teachers at all,or none regularlyeducated for
the miinistry. The Scriptures, they coiceive, have
ne difficulties, for them: they do not stand in needi
of humain interpreters; they derive their know-
ledge fron a higler aunt purer source than any
arthly teacher Nay some enthusiasts, soarin-g

above their fellows, or rather urrguing more correct-
ly, have rejected the Bible itself, as tunnecessary i-
men favouredi with immediate retelation.

"But ivere the Bible as easy as it is diflicul-
till it would be a work of charity to condense ils
doctrines into a short and well arrangei system,
ind spare the bewiildered peasantthelabor of push-
inghis researclies thlroughso vasta volume, and.
auch multifarious matter, fer the purpose of collect-
ing and arranging for himsell. I is cruel to set
Aim adrift, in his oten little bark, on the immense
ocean of divine revelation, tithout star or compas.
to guide him. An educated man, unacquainted
with revelation, muy obtain a clearer view of the.
whole Christian scheme fromn a small duodecimur.
vluinme, read ina fevhours, than he can from the-
Bible in as many months. This holds incompara-
bly stronger with respect ta the uneducated pea-
saut; from such a vork he worild derive more re-
liious lkeovledge in a few days, tian ie could
from the Bible durinig his wihole life.

u t The truih is, the Bible is aiready too nmiuM
read by Protestant peasants, and to much negicet-
dby Protestant Gentlemen. Among the latter,
ccordinrgly, we find that honor is too frequenly

-ubstituted for aorality, etiquette for religion, ga-
ming for reflection, and gallantry for devotion.
The Sportsman'sCaleidar is read ; the novel de-
Evoured; the play admired; tie Bible nerely tole-
rted. Thus, religious ignorance, which should
anly be found among the beasts that perish, rises.
ln spite of the grossness of its trnaiur, into the higr-
est ranks offashnioi, from w'hich it shreds its blight-
ing influence on ail the subordinate classes. IVhc.
a perverse and inconsistent being is main! Those
who can tiuderstantd the Bible, seldomread it, une
content themselves vilh recomnmending it to those.
who cannot;.vlhile thoseto whom it is recomind-
ed, ofien read it with avidity, seldom understanlft
it, and geneiraly pervertit ta tieir own destruc.

Tis sagacious observer of thie sigzrsoftimes"
is not afraid to avow his opinions.. lie thinks that
the labours of the Bible Society wili produce at
home less fruit than is expected, or fruit in abun-
dance, but of a poisonous quality; and vill be ift-
tuostinproductive abroad ;that it. ma3y be fi'y
doubted wietler their diatribution of Bibles wiil.
t.f itself, piomote> lin any sensible degree0 he cave>


